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A HOODOOING DOODWINKER.

6T ttSM IN JOnN.lt. LANDU TALKS

THKFAKMEItf.

III! Arcamtul Teat the Bleu Tariff Poll Mil-

lion, or Ool'nra Into Thtir Pockets U
Bhown to II Moon.klne ' Parmer
Do Not Waut the I

Hon. John U. Landls la president of the
Lancaster (Jaunty Agricultural and Hortl-cnllur- at

society, a aieoolatlon
organized a quarter of a century ago for tbe
purpose et furthering the Intereata of agri-
culture and horticulture. Hot the honor
able John Is not merely r farmer, he la a
statesman ; and hi) statesmanship la
restricted almost ovoluslvoly to a dlscci-alo- n

of the Utlll, with argument tending
to show what protection haa done for Lan-oaat- er

county. That the agricultural
might have full benefit et tariff lore,

the honorable John In one of hie annual
ad iroases, a few years ago,unboiomed him-ael- f

before tbe society. A little later ho In-

duced an from Mew
Jeney to come to Lancaster and
Ulk for nearly two houra before
the farmers of the society to ahow
tnem bow the more they were taxed for
everything they consumed tbe more they
would prospar. The next Rreat effort of
Mr. Landls was to propose for discussion
botoro tbe farmers' institute the question
"How would a protective tariff affect the
lntoresta of the Lancaster county farmer?"
Tbe discussion et this topic was given to a
wealthy old Iron master who spoke from an
Iron master's stand-poin- t, and got so far
away from tbe topto under discussion that
every one present was glad when ho stopped.
Tho local papers of both parties lefnsed to
print oltbor of the above addroascs. Thoy
were so Intolerably dry.

Nothing daunted by the of his
other tariff essay?, the honorable John
came up smiling before the society on Mon-
day last aud readn paper on "What Pro
tectlcn bat done for Linoaster aounty."
The essay has one virtue; It Is slier.
Another good point about It Is that It don't
contain nslnglo tootenco showing wherein
Lancaster county has been benefitted by
protection. Hero are the figures he

:

According to the census of 1830, the an-
nual production of the nlno thousand farms
of Laticater county, Pa,, was 1,929 7(17

bushel wheat, thu duly on which at 20
rents per buitiol amounts to 385 053; and
3.203.E92 bushels cf onrn, the duty uti which,
at 10 aunts a bushel, amounts to (329.329 ;

and 1,112,C91 busbolsoatB,thedutyon which,
at 10 cents a bushel, amounts to (M1,2G9; and
77,118 bushels of rye, tbe duly nn which, at
10 cents a buhel, amounts to f 11,(37.2 ; and
967 bushels barley, tbe duty on which, at
15 oAnts n buuhol, amounts to (DO ; and
393,000 bushels of potatoe", the duty on
which, at 15 cents per busbol, amounts to
153,050; and 117 000 loia et bav, valued at
Hi per ton, 1,033,000, with a 20 per cent,
riiitv Imposed, amounts to 1327,000 ; also 1

000 pounds of butter, the duty on wblcb,
at 4 cents a pound, amounts to $135,210 ;
and 101,000 pounds of cbcee, the duty on
wbleb. at four cents per pound, amounts
to (4,040, and 90,000 llvo animals hones,
mules, cows and other cattle valued at
(70,000, the duty nn which amounts to
over (14,000; and 23,910,320 pounds or tobac-
co the average duty Is about 40 cents per
pound the duty on tobacci aggregating
(9,578,530 Tho tariff protecting these pro-due- ts

et our county amounts to (10,930 079.
In this lint is not included wool, mutton,
pork, tallow, lard, bacon, bains, vinegar
and many vegetables, which would Increase
the amount et tariff duties protecting the
agricultural Interests of Lancaster county

v to(ll,0C0UC0.
In 1BS0 Lvioaitor ooun v had a popula-

tion et 139 147. Ot thts, 34 915 were males
over tweuty-on- o years of ago. From these
figures it Is llr to ASum that there are
about 33,000 families in Lannaater county
protected to the amount or f U 000,000

Our farmers, however, hatu leoelved the
mcjor pinion et these benefits, and when
we recall to mlud the fact that there are
nlno thousand farmers in the county and
we proceed to distrlbuto tboso (11,000,000
among thorn we Hud that the average far-
mer of our county is protected to the
amount el over a thousand dollars.

Mr. Lwdls lumps at tholr full vaiuo all
the agricultural product of the county,
aocordlng to the enntns of 1330, making the
total value (10,930,079, and then with an
lnnocenco that would have done Ah Sin
credit, he states it as a fact that tbeso Im-

mense producta would not have been raised
had they not boon proteotod by a tariff
tax of 10 and 20 cents a bushel. Now Mr,
Landls knows as well at any one else that
therein no pretense on the part of any one,
either In or out of Congrcts, to disturb tbe
present rate et duty on agricultural pro-
ducta ; and ho alio knows that It these
dntlos were wiped away entirely, there
would cot be an aero lets wheat, rye,
barley, oat, tj , planted in Lan-
caster county next year than was planted
last year. Lancaster county has never
Buffered to the extent of one dollar by hav-
ing foreign agricultural pr duce Introduced
Into tbe county. Neither have other coun-

ties In other mates. The United States ex-

port millions et dollars worth of agricul-
tural products and don't Import any; and It
makes uo difference to our larmors whether
there ba a duty of 100 per cent, lmposod
upin the foreign article, or whether they Lo
added to tbo free list, la oUhcr case they
will never Hod purchaser In Lincaster
county. We thought it was pretty goner,
ally known that when the tariff-tinker- s

were laving high duties on textile and
other manufacture, si that "trusts"
might be organized for the benefit et the
millionaires and the rnobery of farmers by
tbe enhancing of prices of almost everything
they consume, these tarlff-tlnke- ra lay a

tariff tax on agricultural products that
never come In competition with tbe pro-

ducta et tbe native farmer. It Is a mere
tub thrown to the OKrlcultural whale to
keep him quiet while the tariff robbers
harpoon htm.

(Statesman I.andli wat wls3 In that he
aid nothing about the tax on silt, and

clothing, lumber and Iron in a hundred
forms, Bnd coares et other things whereby
the farmer Is taxmt sometimes to the very
door et the shorlti'a c flier.

ANOTHKH UltlriO 1EAKS irur.
lbs Au.'nrdllleti "HUL.man" Landls r.i.

,0lMt With Ml UniliC Hand.

Editor Intellioknciek "What prr-tecti- on

has done for Lincalor county," is
the title of whBt the IS'ew Era describes at
"a very excellent paper," which was read
on Monday last lo tbe Agricultural society
by the president. Hon. John U. Lindls.

In this "very excellent piper" Mr. Lan-dl- s

shows, by recourse to the Ian ceosu,
tbe annual proaucuou u. w. ,uuu numn oi
Lancaster couuty In wheat, corn, oats, rye,
barley, potatoes, hay, and all the other pro-due- l,

et tbe farm. He then quotes the Im-lx- ut

duty on each one of these products
and adds it boldly to the price which tbe
farmer received for them. Other great

of protection have denied that tbe
duty Is over added to the price, Bive in
rare eases, even of manufactured products;
but Mc. Landls knows better. Uodeolares
that not only I the full duty added In the
caaa of manufactured products, which
give ua leas than 20 per cent, of our ex-

ports, but that It U alio added, to tbe last
penny, upon all our agricultural produota
whloh give us 72 8 psr can, of oar total ex
port trade I Tno farmer Is compelled to
sell about five hundred million dollar'
worth of his produota every year to foreign
nation?, they are told In the cheapest

.markets lu t- -e world, In competition with

the poorest paid labor In the world; and
yet Mr, Landla tell the farmer et this
county that the tariff gives them 20 oenta
more than they would otherwise receive
on every bnahel et wheat they tell t and
10 cents more on every bushel et corn and
oita!

The truth la that If every product men-
tioned by Mr. Landls, except tobacco and
wheat, were placed on the free Hat, not one
dollar's worth wcnld be Imported, and the
price the farmer now receive for these pro-
duota would not be affected to the extent of
a single penny. The home price of all the
products of onr farm, produced in excess
or home consumption, and whloh must
therefore be exported to Europe to find a
market, la fixed by the ruling price In the
markets or the world. Tho Import duty
placed upon these agricultural prod note waa
a pleoe of buncombe to blind the farmer to
the atrocious manner In whloh he Is robbed
day after day by the manufacturer. It waa
done to make him believe that he also was
protected. Think et It I Our farmers
ptoteoted egalnat an "Inundation of foreign
wheat and Hour, corn and meal " when
they export every five years over 600,000,000'
bushels et tbe one, and 300,000,000 buahela
et the other, to a market In which they are
compelled to compete with tbe cheap labor
of the peasantry or Russia, Hungary and
Italy.

But while they are thus compelled to sell
their producta In theobeapest market In the
world, our protective lawa compel them to
buy all the necessaries of life and all their
agricultural Implements In the dearest.

This part of " what protection haa done
for Lancaster couoty"waastraagely omitted
In the "very excellent paper" of the states-
man from the Southern dlatrlot

The burdens resting upon the farmer
were forcibly aud graphically shown by Mr
Turner, of Kentucky, In a speech delivered
In tbe House of Representatives, March 7tb,
1SS2. He said:

" Under this tariff he rises In the morn-
ing, puta on hla oommon flannel shirt,
taxodUjpsrcent. ; his coat, taxed 57 per.
cent. ; snoos, laxoa 3. per cent, ; and hat,
taxed 92 per cent ; takes the water from a
bucket taxed 35 per cent, and washes hla
face and hands In a tin bowl taxed 35 per
cent ; dries tbem on a cheap cotton towel,
taxed 45 per cent He Bits down to his hum-
ble mea 1 and eats from a plate taxed 50 per
cent., with a knife and fork taxed 35 per
cent; drinks his coSoa with auger taxed
OS per cent; seasons hla food with salt
taxed CO per cent, pepper taxed 01 per
cent. He looks around on hla wife and
children, all taxed In the same way ; takes
a chow et tobacco taxed 199 per cent, or
lights a cigar taxed 118 per cent And,
sir, even the sunlight from heaven that
pours Into his humble dwelling must come
through window glass taxed 59 percent ;

and yet he thinks be Uvea uuder the
freest government under heaven. Then he
starts to work ; puts a brldln taxed 25 per
oent on bis horse, and takes his horse that
has been Bhod the nails used In shoeing
being taxed 69 per coot., driven by a ham-
mer taxed 20 per cent and bitched him to
a plow taxed 45 percent., with ohalna taxed
53 per cent ; and after tbe day'a labor la
closed and his family are all gathered
around, he reads a chapter from his Bible
taxed 25 per cent, and kneels to Oed on an
humble carpet taxed 51 per cent. ; and then
ho rests his wearied limbs on a abeet
taxed 45 per cent., and covers himself
with a blanket that has ptld 104 per
oent. Nor do these grasping manufac-
turers stop nere, but even tbe broom with
whloh his good wife sweeps the floor is
taxed 35 per cent., and the cooking vessels
used In preparing her husband's frugal
meal are taxed 42 per cent. aud tbesoda used
to lighten his bread Is taxed 59 per cent
She alts down to hot sewing with a needle
taxed 25 per cent and a spool of thread
taxed 74 per cent, to make a calico dress
taxed 53 percent, or if she wishes to knit
warm socks to protect her husband and
children from the bitter cold she uses yarn
taxed 120 per cent.; and thus dally and
hourly must the bard earnlngsbf the laborer
go to satisfy tbo manufacturer and add to his

wealth."
Tno present average duty upon all Im-

ports la 47.10 per cent The average tax
upon tbe foregoing 31 articles of neoesslty,
which are In dally use among tbo farmer,
Is over 01 percent. The reason for this is
that the taxes upon diamonds, champagne,
silks, broadoloths, jewelry, the finest lacea
and trinkets, out glass, India shawls, silk
stockings, spices and perfumery In short,
upon all tbe artloles used by the wealthy
are be much lower than those upon articles
of necessity used by tbo "poor people who
have to work" that the average la cut down
very greatly.

The farmers of this oaunty, as well as
those et the entire country, have had thla
kind of "protection" for over twenty-fiv- e

year, and It has made more millionaires
and more paupers than were over before
made in the same time in any clvlllztd
country on earth,

This is what one of our Western farmeia
tells "illll Nye," one of our brightest
humorists, who baa inquired concerning
tbo prospects of farmers lit tbe Weat ;

" The farms in our state are mortgaged
forevor (700,000,000. Ten of our Western
states I boo by the papers have got about
three billion and a half mortgages on tbelr
farms, and that don't count the chattel
mortgages filed with town clerks on farm
machinery, stock, wagons, and even crop?,
by (Josh I that alnt two Inobes high under
the snow, Thai's what tbo prospects is for
farms now. The government is rich, but
tbe men that made it ; the men that fought
peralrle fires, and poralrie wolvep, and
lpjuns, and potato bugs and bllzziras, and
has paid the war debt, and penBlona and
everything else, and hollered for tbe Union
and tbo Republican party, and high tarlU
and anything else they waa told to, Is left
high and dry with a mortgage et (7,500,-000,0- 00

on tbo farms they have earned aud
saved a thousand times over. "

These are some of tbe things " protec-
tion has done for tbo farmer, " which Mr.
Landis omitted to mention In his " very
excellent paper "; and If tbo paper ia a fair
speoln,eu of tbe gentleman' equipment
for eoonomlo discussion, It Is not Btrange
tbat bis farmer constituency omitted to send
him to the Senate at tbo last election.

Gkohcik Rkimenhnioeii,
Lvncasteu, 1'A., Aug. 8lh, 1883.

Y, M. C. A. Athletef.
w will be a big day In the

Young Men's Christian atsoclatloo, It
being tbe ocoaslon of their field day at
McQraon'a park. Tbo young men of tbe
aisoclatton have been maiclng preparations
for a good time and according to tbo pro.
gramme It will co doubt be reallzad. About
twenty young men from the York Y. M.
O. A. will be here to compete with the
young men of our city association In tbe
different contests.

Will Not Fay Coo.tatilr..
Tbe recent decision by the court of 1.9-bl- gh

oounty tbat constables shall be paid
for visiting saloons and other drinking
places monthly, according to tbo provisions
et the Brooks high llcenoe law, has been
under consideration by tbe commltsloners
et Berks county, and tbey have deter-
mined not to piy tbe constables for such
services units ordered to do so by the
court

Five Children Horned lo Death
The residence of the widow et George

Covonette, In the parish of St Ignatius,
Ousnea. wai burned Huudav moralncr. and
oye et her children perished in the flame.

ANOTHER TENEMENT HORROR

FOUR FEUfI. BCHNKtl TO I1RATI1 IN
NEW YOItK THIS MOIININO.

The Building in FumM While the Iaaaatit
Were A.ip-- A M.b, His Wltr. Oaogb.

taraad Moihar-ln-Lt- w tbe Victim.,
folir.m.n Kikq. Camilla,

Nkw Yonit, Atif. 8 The family et
O aatave Herr, numbering four persons, In
clusive of himself, wife, daughter Llztte
aged 14 years, and bis mother-in-la- were
burned to death thla morning during a tire
In tbe tour-ator- y brick tenement No. 1,028
Avenue A. The building is occupied by a
number et families.

The fire by whloh the Iierg family lost
their Uvea waa discovered about 4 o'clock
this morning when all the Inmate of the
tenement In whloh they lived were asleep.
There were alx families In all In the struct-ur- e,

representing about twenty persona.
The flame made rapid headway and shot
up tbe stairway from the ground floor to
the roof In an Incredible short space
of time. A policemen with several
others who responded to his oi'.l for assist-
ance worked their way up to the apartments
of the famine living on tbe two lower
floors through a stilling amoko and

In getting the people out They bad
hardly accomplished tholr task when the
flame compelled them to beat retreat
Home of the retcued people were burned
about tbo face and hands. There were aUU
eight persons on the upper floors, and the
firemen and citizens made every eflort to
rescue them, but without avail. The peo-p- lo

still In the burning atrnoture were John
E. Maher, his wife, tbelr daughter and a
visitor, Miss Katie McCoy, Gustavo Berg,
superintendent of a beer garden at 57th
street and East river, hla wile, Mr. Krause,
the mother of Mrs. Berg, and Lizzie Berg,
aged 14 years. Mr. Maher, finding escape
by tbe stairs cut off, climbed out upon the
fire escape In tbe rear et the third story
window and leaped to tbe roof of a stable
adjoining. Mrs. Maher, her daughter and
Miss McCoy followed suit, and Mr. Maher
caught each one In turn In hla arm. When
the firemen ascended to the apartment of
the Berga a sickening sight met tbelr gaze.
The burned remain of Mr. Berg were
found on tbe floor In the parlor. Ho waa
burned almost boyend recognition.

Mr?, Laura Berg, his wife, aged 30 yoatr,
was lying on tbe floor of an adjoining
chamber badly burned about the body and
also dead, in another chamber was Mrs.
Krause, Her remains wore partly In-

cinerated. Tho daughter Lizzie Berg bad
evidently been BUflocated. Hor body waa
found In a kneeling position bcsldo her
bed with her arms resting thereon.

The damage to the building Is estimated
at (0,000 to (3,000; insured. The e fleets of
tbe tenant were completely burael In
most cases. Their losses range from (500
to (1,000 each.

IHElMMKlllATION ytJEiTIOX.

Boino IotsnwtlDK Tr.titnonr Taken by the
Gong-re- . .loual Coinrultlln N.w York.

The oongresalonal committee Investiga-
ting tbe Immigration question resumed the
taking of testimony In Now York on Tues-
day afternoon.

John Webb, a wortdod worker et Brldgo
port, Pa., was aworn. He satd he came
from Kngland, and knew James Lees it
Son, who were In the habit of bringing
help over here. He knnw of eight men
brought over by tbem. There were many
cone drawers Idle In this country already,
four of whom ba know.

Then tbe testimony et Mr. Colclazer, et
the Philadelphia Jlecoril, was resumed, It
having been broken off on Monday after-
noon by adjournment He bad called on
Dr. John Lees, or Bridgeport, laat Sunday
In reference lo the Bedford case. Or. Lees
said ho proposed to bring men from Kng-
land to run all bl cone machines. He bad
offered a man (3,500 lo oome here and
manage the mill.

Witness said that be had spent Rome time
In tbe Pennsylvania ooal fields looking up
statistic aud had found, by personal obser-
vation and otherwise, tbat fully two-third- s

of tbe men employed In tbe oolileries were
Italian?, Hungarians and Polea. He said
the oommon laborers of these nationalities
receive only from 50 cents to (1 15 per day.
Ha aald tbat their mode of living In the
mining regions is fully as bad as here, ex-
cept that nature there gives tbem purer air.
As an example, he described one small
barn-lik- e building In which 40Ilallana were
huddled together at Uoneybrook. The
ItalUna llvo nn about 40 cents a day, but
tbo Hungarians spend about 50 oenta.

He said further tbat Mr. Hlnos, a mem-
ber et the Pennsylvania assembly, had told
faloi of a statement made to him by J. H.
Swoyor, a prominent operator. In effect It
was tbat tbe operator In 1387 formed a com-
bine, at whloh It waa agreed tbat two things
must be done tira, to open up more coal
fields than were necessary to supply tbe
market, and next to get a aupply et foreign
labor hero, be tbat tbere would always be a
surplus. Witness said tbat In fifteen years
tbe rate of wages hod decreased 50 per cent,
but tbe price of coal had remained tbe
same,

James Creelman, of tbo Now York Her-
ald, then told et hla ezpsriencss In tbe ooal
MhIiIh, wblther he had gone In tbo intereata
of bis paptr. Ills testimony corroborated
tbat of tbe preceding wltnena.

Hut Factory Uurn.d.
The bat factory of Robort 11. Savage it

Co., at Mobnevllle, Berks county, was de-

stroyed by tire TuesJay night Tho flames
started In the drying-roo- and In a few
minutes tbo building was all ablazj, Tbere
Is no fire department In the villsgo and tbe
citizens wore unable to cope with tbe
fUmep. Tno building, therefore, waa
totally destroyed with its contents. The
firm estimate tbelr loss at (20,000. Tbe
building we owned by Jobn K. Keith,
who loses (10 000. Savage V Co. were
burnt out six months ugo in Beading
when tbey lost (50,000, and tbey bad leased
tbo factory at Mutinavllle temporarily.

The Granger.' I'K'Qlc.
Tbo programme for the OrangciH' Inter-stat- e

picnic at Williams' Orove, ter the
week beginning August 27, Is now pub-
lished. Tuesday will be a big day. Tbere
will be at 2 o'clock p. m. an address by
President Cleveland ; followed by ad-

dresses by Chairman ICIsner, et the Demo-
cratic state committee; Col. Levi Malsb,
member of Congrers from Pennsylvania;
Jap. Q, McHparran, esq., and other leading
Democratic statesmen.

H.nt to J.l.
Krnc&t Sloan wat an Inmate of the

Monday night as a lodger.
Ho waa discharged upon promising to leave
town. Instead of doing so he got drunk
on Tuesday alternoon and was arrtstod by
CcnH'able Sides. Alderman Ualbach sent
him to J ill for ten days.

A New CJaugor WoiKiu.n.
This morning the Pennsylvania railroad

company put on a now " floating gang" of
twenty-fiv- e men, nearly all of whom are
from thla city. They are under Jobn Con-ll- n,

and this morning tbey began work at
l'arkesbnrg.

Made AitUumcuu.
David Keen Bnd wife, of Quarry villi,

hare asilgued tholr property for the benefit
of creditors to C, , Hess. H. K. Eekman
of tbe same place, bai dlspoied of hi prop-e-l- y

In a similar way to pay U. C. Raub,

Shocked to ueatb.
Kdgar Rrosa, a llnenan employed by

tbe Scranton Electrlo Llgbt company,
climbed a pole on Monday nlgbt to repair
a ctrson and was kUltd by a shook el

l'ULITIOat. NOTES.
A delegation of 150 person, reprowintlng

the coal miner of the Hocking Valley,
Ohio, waited upon Allen O. Thnrman on
Monday and Invited him to visit the valley
and snake a speech If he would, or merely
hold reception at some central point Two
year ago when board of arbitrator, con-
sisting of miners and operators In that val.
ley could not agree, they agreed to submit
tbe matter to Mr. Tburman. He deolded
that the miner ought to receive an Inoroase
In wage of 10 per cent. From that time a
period et prosperity In tbo valley began.
The next year the operators voluntarily in
creased tbe wage 10 per oent over the
amount given by Mr. Thnrman and there
have been no strikes. This tact make Mr,
Tburman very popular In the val lev.

The better class el Rspublloansin Indiana
atlll continue to repudiate the whisky plat-
form of the party. Rev. Dr. Sohsff, pastor
et the German Reformed ohurob, of Hunt
lagtoD, aay t "I am and have always been
a Republican In prlnolple, but I cannot In-

dorse tbe platform et that party thla year.
I am opposed to high protection and to tbe
liquor plank, and, being well satisfied with
President Cleveland'a course In the last
three and halt yeara and the Democratic
platform coming nearer my Ideas In tbe
particular mentioned, and nearer Republi-
can prlnolpieaaa laid down and followed
by the old leader of tbat party, I shall veto
the Demooratlo ticket tbla fall."

One et the newspaper edited and sup-
ported by colored citizens, noting tbe tolt
of white Republicans In the Sixth Alabama
district In oonsequenoe of the nomination
of a negro oandtuate for Congress, signifi-
cant ly remarks: "It la a faot whloh few
persona have, perhaps, realized that with-
out the aupport et the African brother tbe
Republican parly could oarry but nine
atatoa In the union, viz Kan, Maine,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Vermont and Rbodo
Ialand, a total of 82 electoral voter, leaving
to tbe Demoorata twenty-nln- o elates, casting
319 votes."

Jobn Lihr, one of the most prominent
Republicans of Carlisle, Pa., publicly an-
nounced on Tuesday hla Intention to with
draw from the Republican party and vote
for Cleveland and Tburman this fait. He
was a soldier In tbo late war and lost an
arm. Ho tblnka Preildent Cleveland's
View on the pension auction are aplendld
and says tbat Cleveland made an excellent
presldont and should be re elected.

The local election In Portsmouth, New
Hampshire, on Tuesday, moulted In tbo
choice of Qeorgn E. Hodgodon, Democrat
for mayor, by 552 majority. The board of
aldermen and council are Democratic

A telegram from Hopkloavllle, Ken-
tucky, say tbe election In Christian
county, of wblcb tbat plsoe Is tbe county
seat has resulted In a Dsmocratlo majority
et 700. It gave 1,800 Republican majority
at the last eleotlon. A sheriff and oommon
pleas Judge were chosen,

Fifty delegatca from the Knights of Labor
assemblies and trades unions of Indiana,
met Tuesday as a state federation, in In-
dianapolis in aecret soslon. A fter the ad-
journment it was loarned that the prlnolpal
action taken was the adoption of reaolu-t'o- ns

In regard to Gen. Harrison's candl-dao- y.

Tbe resolutions, whloh worn Intro-
duced as having originated in Wlllots as-
sembly, Kulghls of Labor, obargo Harrison
with being unfriendly to organized
labor In this : " That he had opposed
eight houra as constituting a day'
work for lelter-oarrler- s ; had opposed the
law limiting Ohlnoso Immigration ; and, as
a senator, In Congroaa had voted and
worked agalDHt it enaotment ; that, as
a citizen, be bad armed hlmsell and taken
command et a company for the expresa
purpose et forolng railroad men to suomlt
to exactions for corporations, and openly
advocated shooting the strikers down it
tbey persisted In domaadlng tbelr rights ;

that he Is a corporation attorney, and the
whole tenor of bis life and acts Is opposed
to the Interest of labor. "

The Hon. Charles S.Wlloy, of Ohsrloaton,
111., long an aotlveand prominent Republi-
can, has written a lettordcclarlng his inten-
tion el voting for Cleveland and Tuurmsn.
He is disgusted with tbo Chicago platrorm
and says : "Tbe Dsmocratlo party baa made
and Is still making mostearnost tflorta for
a very material reduction In tbo present un-

reasonable taxes. Tbe party advocated tbo
Mills bill, not becauno It Is a popular meas-
ure and good political capital, but because
It Is a piece of sound, honest legislation
which tbe present condition of tbe govern-
ment urgently domnndp, and one whloh
will surely bring an enormous benefit to
the people. Therefore, In this campaign
and on thla Issue, 1 think that the Demo-crati- o

party should receive the aggrosslvo,
enthusiastic oupportof every good citizen
without regard to party."

Thomas Clair, an old soldier and a promt-nen- t

lrlsbDian, of Knlshtatowu, lno., who
supported Blslno lu 18bl, has declared for
Cleveland and Tburman.

TIIUmiAN'S UOLt, CAI.I-- .

Hotv the Old ltniuau liiuve the Coi.atr Out
or Wa.hlUBtou,

From tbo Syracuse Herald.
Ono of tbo ohtof acti of Judge Tliur

man's senatorial career was tbe securing of
the passage of tbe Pacific railroad sinking
fund act It will be remombered tbat tbo
tflorta et Gould end Huntington wore con-

centrated up3n tbe Senate. Stanley Mat-tbew- a

bad charge of tbo bill, and was en-

thusiastically supported on the Damocratlo
aide by Voorbeea and " Bon " Hill. Gould
and Huntington were In Washington In
person. Gould bad chosen to dismiss for a
time his " parliamentary agents," and bad
himself undertaken the task et calling per-
sonally upon senators and endeavoring to
Induce them by tbo ingenious and plausi-
ble arguments et which be Is master to sup
port the amendments which would practi-
cally nullify the Tuurman bill.

Toe aieenta of Gould and Huntington sat
In tbe marble room et the Senate, to whloh,
under tbo rules of tbat body, they could
have acce'S only by the introduction of
some senators. Thoy were confident of
forty votes to defeat the bill. Senator Tour,
man expected to pass tbe bill by midnight-Ther- e

were Indications el an attempt at fili-
bustering by its opponents and many
amendments had been ottored. Mr. Tuur-
man was aeon to have upon his desk a roll
call et tbe Senate. 11 o rose and aald that
he understood that the opponents of bis
bill were confident of victory ; that be
had, In fact, then upon bis tieak a roll
call of tbo Senate, with tbe names
chocked upon It of the sonaters who,
he waa well advised, were relied u;on
by the agents el Gould and Huntington to
vote nay. There was Intense Interest In tbo
chamber. Mr. Tuurman did not road that
roll call or tell whure ho got It Ho simply
aald tbat as tbe voting nn the amendment
proceeded be should watob it with great in-

terest to aete how well it tallied with tbe list
with which be bad been furnished,

Tbere certainly was consternation In tbo
ranks of tbo lobby. Tho voting began.
The forty promised votes upon that tally
sheet dwindled to elghteon. Tbo bill was
passed. Thunnsn put bis mystorlous roll
call lutohls pocket. Oould took the train for
New York, and, It is said, bai never been
In Waxhlngton since. The Tburman bill
went to tbe House, defied the oomblnutlniiH
of tbe railioad lobby aud tttH passed by a
two-thir- ds vote.

The High Cuuit of Fori lr.
The High Court et t'crcatera, sitting at

Reading, Kog , bus carried by a veto of 103
to 93, a motion revoking lheiowerHCf the
Subsidiary High Court of America, and
suspending American courtn until they
comply with therulee regarding tbe vlmH-slo- n

of colored persons.

Jumprr Uouuvau urown.d.
Lawrtuoa Donovan, who Jumped from

the Niagara and Brooklyn bridges, wai
drowned Tuesday In Ibo Thames, Kngland,
Into which be Jumped from tno South-
eastern railway orldite at Charing Crosi,
formerly called tbo Huugerldru bridge,

TbeKuculc LUIila,
None of tbo electric llghtsof theclty wore

burning on Tuesday night Tbe Ulectrio
Light company are moving their plant
from Church street to the Chemical corn-pa-

'a properly on tbo Manbolm road.

Hay Making ou Daman 8lreet,
Stiest CommUalouer Bertzto day bad tbe

grass cut on Dorwatt street, between Manor
and St Joseph, It had grown to a gttat
height

,r

CLAMORING FOR PORTER.

THK INUIANA I1AVK A
UAllDKOTf TOllOK.

Tbtlr Conrentlon Opens With Disorder Mob.
(rtaoD'a Name Presented for OoTarnor

and Forter Scored lor Refusing lo Ac-

cept to rail Harrison Through."

Convkntion Halt., ImnANAror.tn,
lnd., Aug, 8. Tomllnaon hall Is protuaeiy
deoorated with bunting aud plotnrei et
former Republican presidents. An Immense
American flag with a Ute-slz- o poitrilt of
Harrison and a little one of Morton It sus-
pended from the stage over the chairman'
desk.

Ten o'clock was named as the hour for the
convention to assemble, but aa early aa halt
past eight o'clock the atreeta on bothsldos
et the hall were covered with crowds.
Within a short time after tbe door opened
standing room on the 11 wr and In the
gallery waa at a premium. No Mich remark-
able Interest was ever manifested In a state
convention, but at tbe aamo time tbero la
very little entbutlastn. Although a long
time olapted before the opening proceeding
not an cttort was made lo ralso a ohoer for
the nominee or any one else.

It was hair past ten. o'clock When Chair-
man Huston, of the state committees called
the convention to order. Before he could
ay anything the ohalrmon of a dozen dele-

gation were on their feet clamoring tbat
seats were occupied by unauthorized parties.
The sergeant waa Instructed to re
move tbo interlopers and to clear the aisles.
Great confusion prevailed for some time.
Futile efforts wore made to dear the hall.
Finally Senator Dresser declared the ball
was packed and moved adjournment until
2 p. in, Thla was voted down. Thon con
fusion became confounded and the conven-
tion was turned Into a boar garden. Tbo
chair rapped vainly for order until at last a
resolution wax adopted Instructing the
chairmen of the various county commutes
to proceed to scrutinize the various delega-
tion and determine who were Interloper.

After halt an hour wasted in thla way
without result, another motion to adjourn
waa defeated In the midst of great con-
fusion,

I'HAYKit roi.r.owa a rumpus.
Hor. K. P. Whalen waa Introduced to

open tbo proocodlnga with prayer, This
had a soothing effect, and when ho conclu-
ded n resolution Inviting General Harrison
to vUlt tbo convention was adopted with a
whoop. Hon. R. W. Thompoaon, 12. P.
Hammon and Jobn W. Ltnck, wore ap-
pointed to escort him from hta homo,

Tho report of the credentials oommlttoo
showed that all tbo counties wore repre-
sented and notaslnglooontcat. Temporary
organization was dispensed with and per-
manent organization waa quickly effected,
with Congressman W. U. Calkins aa chair-
man, and Senatar Donioit aa prlnolpal y.

Hon. Thoo. H. Nelson, et Terre
Haute, and Qen. James M. bhackcllud, of
Eyanavllle, were aoleoted aa presidential
electors at large.

Upon taking the obalr Mr, Calklna was
received with loud applause. The greater
part et hla apoooh was devoted to recount-
ing the history et the Republican parly and
Its legislation. Tho teniperanoo question,
ho said, would beaettled in quick order In
tbla state by local option and high license.
He paid a brlof tribulo to Harrison and
Morton and prophoaled victory for thorn.
VA resolution demanding scrvlco pension,

and expressing the opinion tbat the Re-
publican national platform didn't go far
enough on this question, and another tend
lng greotlng to Blalno went to the oommlt-
too under tbo rules, and It was but a few
moments before the oommlttoo was ready
to report

POINTS Ol' THO PT.ATrOKM,
Tho platform e psned with a tribute of

to tbo memory of General SUorldan,
which waa adopted by a rising veto. Tho
platform endorsed and ratified with grateful
prldo the Chicago nominations ; declares
the electoral votes of Indiana will be given
to Harrison and Morton ; ondorsei the
national platform and saya crlmoi against
an equal ballot Is dostructlvo el a
free government It dwells largely on
state iasuoa and donouuoos Crimea against
tbe ballot box of tbo state by tbe
Democratic party at the instigation of
thu Indiana Liquor Loague ; also tbe ger-
rymander of the state by tbo Dsmocratlo
party and Rays the action et the Demoorata
In tbelr last general assotnbly revolutionary
and criminally elected a Unllod State
senator by brutality, force and fraud acd
that stolen senatombip Is now a part et tbo
Domocratlo administration at Washington.
It favora local option, declaring that poll
tics and legislation must be kept free from
tholnlluonctHoltbeaaloon and that tbellquor
traffic must obey the j law. To Is brought
out general applause, renewed six tlinos.
It favora liberal pensions; laments tbo lacl
that through the Incompetence et thu Dom-osratl- o

state ad ministration and tbo filibus-
tering of the Washington olliolals a million
and a half dollars due to tbo state treasury
Is unlawfully withheld,

Tho platform closed with a greeting to
Blalno and n weloomo home, whloh was
aioptod first and then the platform as a
whole was adopted with a hurrah.

At this point tbo commlttos returned
with Gen. Harrison. When the great
audlenco caught sight of their favorlto for,
every man and worn in roio to their feet,
and for five minutes thore wai one doalen-ln- g

roar of obeers.
Harrison mopped to the Uble and Btnod

with hands claipod with tbe chairman. Big
teara stood in bis eyes. Ho looked five
years nldor than ho did a month ago and
haggard and fatigued. Time and again he
conayed to speak, but the applause wai ro-n- e

wed aud tbero were crlea of " What'a
the matter with Harrison T"

HAItUlaON'H ItKMAniCH
Quiet was finally restored. Gon, Harri-

son soke briefly but with force, energy
and dramatic effect. He said bis reception
crowned a long series cf trlondlyactH on the
part of bis neighbors. To have ll:U act of
confidence was very grate'ul to him, to be
worthy of It was the hlhrnt ambition be
could set before himself. Whatever might
befall him be felt that his follow
cltlzsns bad made him forever their
debtor. He alluded to two widely
dllleront ovents occurring whllo they
were In HOiulon, one tbo arrival at a seaport
of the great citizen whose powerful volco
will be heard In Indiana before tbo cam-
paign is over; the other a Journey from his
cottage to Washington of the remains of
the gallant soldier Qen. Sheridan. From
Chicago they sent him greetings and well
wlahpp, today tbey mourned tholr hero
dead. He paid a brief but eloquent tribute
to Sheridan and closed abrutly without
any roftrenco to national or state Issues,
Tnero was renewed applause as ho retired
fnrn the hall.

Nominations wore then announced as
tbo next In order and Instantly a great yell
of " Porter " wont up from tbo floor, came
down from the galleries and was repeated
again and again. Delegate Uanna, of Fort
Wayne, placed Lieut Governor Robertson
In nomination on the ground that It bad
b ten promised him two years ago, but he
was Interrupted time and time agaiu by
Bbntits of " Porter. "

1230 p. in Posey, of PIko oounty, lu
nominating Porter saya Harrison and tbo
Republican party ate at stake and Porter
must accept

1 p. wai an Indirect announce.

rnent from Porter that he wilt refnse to ac-
cept, and tbo convention will have the
notification of naming somobedy else. Thla
caused a reaotlon and Porter was tcored by
several speaker.

A recess was then taken until 2 p. tt'i
Ih.y Moit Cnoiult tllalne.

Washington, Aug. 8. It 1 understood
that a conference will be held atRerubll-na- n

campaign headquarters In New York
lit regard to the tar III.

Senator Allison, Sherman, Hlecock
and aoino othora with Representatives Wo.
Klnley, Burrow, Kelley and other Repub-
lican member et tbo tlouso will take the
train for New York, where they
will meet other Republican leaders who
are not member of Congreai. Mr, Blaine,
Itlseipsctod, will have arrived from Eu-
rope by that time, and will doubtlnsa be an
Important member of tbo conference.

The (Saratoga ltaces,
SAitATGciA, N. x., Aug. 8 The first race

was ter a puree et (350 for all ages, one
mile. Itwa won by Kim Ira with Aua-trlen-

second and Prlnco Fortunatu
third. Time 1:41

The second race for a pursa et (300 for
old, dlstanoo Ave eights id a mile,

waa won by Minnie Palmer, with Tessa K
econd and Navigator third. Time 1:03.
Third race, purao (150, for all agea, 1 0

miles. Bessie June 1 ; Bonlta 2 ; Bonnie
3. Time, 2:0IK.

Fourth race, purse (300, 0 furlongs. King
Crab, 1 ; Tambourolle, 2 ; Delia, 3. Times
1:1(1.

Attempted Mard.r and Knlttde,
Cincinnati, Aug, 8. William Auck-

land, aged 33, from Dayton, Ky,, shot
Superlntonnent Joseph Bailey, er., Kogl
neer Albert Freyer, and then hlmsolf this
morning, at the Hook wood pottery. Auck-
land, 11 ta thought, will died. Hardly any
cause 1 known for the lerrtblo deed, It
had been noticed tbat Auok land hail been
acting strangely for some time, and Itwa
said by tbe pottery employes that he waa
not all right In hi mind, Tho wounded
wore removed to the city hospital. Freyer
received only a flesh wound. At the hospi-
tal a lotlor was found on Auckland from
his mother et Yorkshire, Kngland, relating
to family atlalra, Sho enclosed a small
picture of the Prince of Waletln the cos-

tume of a Highlander, which be requested
him to model.

A T.rilli e Hiorm,
HrniNCiriELn.Ohlo, Aug. 8 Aboutdark

last evening a torrlllo wind and ball storm
passed over this olty. Trees were up.
rooted across the atrools. A largo number
of building wore unroofed. Tho high
ohlmnoy on tbo Arcade building was
blown down, bricks going through tbo
entire building to the lljor. Ono
brick crashed through tbo roof of
a cigar store tilled with panple. A
scramble was made for tbo door, In Iront of
whloh brokett glaa two Indies deep was
piled. In tbo rush the people tell poll mell
on tholr hands, cutting tbem badly. A boy
six years old,named Drumm, In tbe Arcade,
was struok by glasa and stunned by light-
ning, but ho 1 not thought to be litally
hurt.

Blaraerod Trump,
Danvili.k, III., Aug. 8. About noon

yoatorday Ddtoatlvo John Hall wentloa
patch of wood north of tbo city to arrest a
party of tramps men and women. He
took Ktlaba Allou with htm a an assistant
The arrest were made without trouble,
but one of the prlsonom, a Pittsburg man
named George Brown, escaped. Allen was
sent out to 'capture tbo runaway and was
sucosa.ful, but the prisoner was brought
In dead. Alton had shot and klllod
him. Alton Is underarremt and It I said
he shot Brown after the latter had surion-dorcd- ,

Freaka el a Htnrm.
K ansah Citv, Mo,, Aug 8 By a cyolouo

near Wellington, Kus., yesterday morning,
whole fields of corn were torn up by tbo
root and tbo stalks strlppod and ear
husked. Many chicken were found on
tlroly dovold of feather mllos from their
homos and other strange freaks are

Ono girl was hurt, but no one was
killed. Half the tombstones In a cemotery
wore blown ontlrely away and cannot be
found.

Nearly All for Tailll' Itetarin.
Chicago, Aug. 8. A Nctea spoolal from

Detroit says: "Tho feature at the state
aasombly et Knight et Labor at Jackson,
Mich., yeatorday was the report of the
statistician. It glvoa a can van of forty-thr- ee

assemblies on the tariff Issue, it
ahow only nine assemblies lu which over
twenty men favor protection, whllo lu
twenty-fo- ur tbero are uo protectionists. Six
declare for tree trade and all are strong for
tariff reform.

Drowued lu theuanal.
UAKRianuiio), Aug. 8 Tbo body el

Elmer Vorudran, colored, aged 0 years,
was found In the canal at North street at
0:30 this morning. Tbo boy was last aeon
about 3 p. in. yesterday. Allot last nlgbt
tbo anxious parents with a score of frlonds
searched the city for the missing boy.
This morning the body was found 11 )atlug
in tbo canal. Tho onronor's Jury found a
vordlct of accidental drowning.

I'll Delays tllalne,
QUAIIANTINK, S. I., Aug. 8 DlcpatchC

received from Fire islaud say that the fog
Is thick there and It Is Impossible to sljht
any steamships unless tbey come close to
shore. Theclty of New York has not jot
been sighted, it la the opinion that Blaine
will not reach Now York t.

m

Ulilnefs Not Waul. (I.

Washinoton, Aug. H Seuato. Iho
Senate this morning paased the bill to i re
blblt Chinese laborers coming to the Unlttd
Statoa.

Tho flsherlos treaty was then taken up,
and Mr. Kvarts took the floor and uddroitod
the Senate In opposition to Ha ratification.

Tho CouiinlMlon mil I'diml,
London, Aug a In tbu Uoure cf

ComuiouM y thu Parnell commission
bill was read for the thlid time and pas.ud
by a veto of 180 to CI.

Arrested on Ttiree Unarse..
H, U, Uaner, of Lltltz, was arrested yea- -

terdsy on tbe two charges of false pretense
preferred by Isaae Much and J, L, Mumma,
of Brownatown. Ho entered bail for court
before Squlro Roldenbsob, Lator ho was
arrested by Constable Jacob Gundaker, of
this city, on complaint of Benjamin Labe,
of Philadelphia, who charges him with em
bezzling the min et (CO. Before Alderman
MiX'onomy, Uaner bad a hearing tbla after-
noon and gave ball for court U.nur bad
intouded to go West to secure a railroad
position In a short time.

Execution. Lined,
Execution was Issued to-d- ay by Thos. J,

Davis, attorney ter Stophen Johnson,
against Amos W. Howo'.t, a butcher In tbe
southern end of the oounty, for (J 500,

Joseph M. Herr bus lsud u execution
for (500 against John If. Keen, and Jehu
Wiener has Usued one against Win. K.

Keen for (OOP.

WJSATHKK INDIUAIIONd.
D. O., Aug. & For

PWadiiinuton, and New Jer
slightly warmer,

winds generally southwesterly,

BISHOP DUBS PREACHES-- .

THE KHINKUt THEOLOGIAN Or O ITat-- J

LAND, O., AT TUB OAnl. "I

,
A La r Crowd Attend the Meeting m '.

Illin Onllilren's Temperance Ksereteis. iv

Several '.Penitents at tbe Altar A

neriuon by C. J. Waimktaasl.

.r.u..... .-- n iA..J.. !..).lUAPiJIClAl, AUE. 0, lUB.Uir CHOTSUJB ii'J
proceedings of the Evangelical aMoetaUoa rM
oampmneting : Tbo day opened fair wit. ;J
..vu. w.vvciT, hitjuh pihu iu. umu we A&

camp, people from all direction oaMMr
large number to hoar Bishop Dab. XMTf
KBinrrina'. inouan not m i.ron aa. Nnnon'a "iw - -- r n v
crow d, was tar more select. '.

Tl -- ... ....... ...I i."V .VH
i a v as a, a v a;a aa uinmuiir war sasa rasa raws v i

otrtev. J. H. Shlrey, et Reading,
nice o'clock meeting was led by Rer. A, s

M. Hampaeh A gteat many teaUmoolea j
were gl von, $ls

tiy ibu o uiooK large ooDgregawon naa v
aisetnbiod to hear the sermon or Blshof T '

Dubs, of Cleveland, Ohio. HI text tataVi
Timothy .vl., 0, The aermon wa the mo'-.- .

brilliant by far of any delivered at UaV&nj
He showed what it meant to ba rich, whorf
actually were neb, and what men aacrlfic --

fi31
to get rioh. Tho sermon waa bristling with e:i
tbe most thrilling denunciation of the 4'S'
nettv lfif.nnaletiirii.liie In hiielnAta Ufa tx
preached over an hnnr. A nollMiilna .Jm, . .v.v Y
amounting to (32 was lifted for him. .M,l

TOKSUAV APTKHNOON A I. 1 lil 'taV 'v .w. "vfn.
"- - 1

cnuuren' temperance meeting wasbelovo
preniaeu aver oy j. 11. usonwein. Aa $f
dreaaea warn in art liv 1lv. J. T. Trawl. '; '

ring and A. M. Sampsel. Ml.a Kemper gj,
preaiuea at tno organ, While js, J. Miner ft-j-

led the singing.
Tuksiiay Morning-- A large crowd et ),

peopia was on ine gruunu, aeoonu in num ; 3m
iter oniy 10 oaDuaiu evening, n. r. ar fj.y--

m3 .ud jjut Ruujiioiicuvg uiwtug,iiu f-- m

u. J. warmkeasel preaohed on the word '

una oe merciiut 10 mo a sinner.' uw jw

bdiiuuu oth uituibu iu luumuv iu.l mw g

must becomeoonsalouaof hlabelnaalntiari it a
-- .. . ....... . .... .. jj jiaua men uoa win oe merciiui onto nis,ijig.
After tbe nertnon two penitent preent4jig't
iiiaaiseive at ins auar ter prayer, Al- l- ' ,;
anrvlnA ennthnr rumltAnt waft rnntifi In na. t

of the tent and a short aervloe held. )f
At J!(l Illahnn niih. nrauihiia uinlU. ..'" " .". .""'i-:i"r.- :r t.:&!

Taklntr the text fr.iin l.tikn Till.. 31 Bda.'r&1
hn alinwn.1 In .trnnkr tnrmi hnw Hfttu. da, $''
aire to have us, that he strives to tak Um
BlVAMAlial 4 ntld l A 1 ft A . ft WIB4 ""&

ous wajs oib ployed to outrapthe unwary. S

na oioaeu who a aiming appeal 10 aua wsj .i;
f.llnn. . 4 Si

Dr. Dnbi l probably the moat pcpalarj,
preacher In tbo church. He enjoya tMf'TnnntMlnn nfhnln- - the) finest flirmta tmLJ-'vi"-

pit orator In the land. He I emtnesttlys--
soholar and ha wonderlnl magsMtuais
about him.

Alter tbo afternoon sermon a ooUeeUMi l
amounting; to (20 waa lifted for the pntlaK'
luat elder. V&

New arrival are Revs. H. M. Btlrk.n'- -

Lebanon; J. M. Rlnker, Reading 3. D." f

Woodrlng, Terro Hill; and Kev, Woerai
and wife, et West Karl ; J. O. Motto, Readmt
ing, and W. O. Borgner, of Lebenoa.

. $&,
im uruwueiuwu vaianBaeau-a- j. ? -

A camnmeetlna- - for Rbadina- - dlatrlaL'?"
East Pennsylvania conference, Evangel teal :

association, will be held m the grovoot
Mr. Solomon Brown, at Brownatown, OBSjiiT '
monclug on Monday evening, August!!,''1
uu in wuiiuui, uuiu riiuij v Yosiirafat JBW-'- r 'gust)7i'.b. Forty-seve- n tent have already

boon engaged, and they will be pat bbbsbw--
Friday and Saturday. Tbero will be r
boarding house on tbe ground and omel-,- ??

buses to Mllway station on the Readblf
A Columbia railroad.

iTUB NATIONAL HAIt ASSOCIATION.

lis Flr.l Convention lu (Jl.veland Object el

or

the Asaoelallou. 'j-- j i
The first annual oouventlon of !heNa&n

tional Bar association will be held In Clv',4r?
land and Thursday. ThoasooltM7 ;

nun luiuivu iu nHuiuKwu un samj imvi&
loes, uu lie uiyouiB era as ioiiows s TO prr
moio tno uniucauoo, no rar as praoucaDT, jm .
nt Ihn lawa flf fhn varlnn. etttfAe ilitAlK '

. . . 7. . .... . ',"?"reiaio in manors in wmou iuo peopio oi MO .--

u uiu-- u DMive uiioi uuuiiuuj luwre ei, wvk i
as tlio law et descent, et will aVast,
of conveyance, et marriage and dl.-y?- ;
vnrce. et limitations of action, lot thai i. '
settlement et estates, the law all
lng comity between tbe states, tbe extradl--
lion oi criminal, muae oonueruiog comas er ?, '

aial paper, and all other law whloh may'
from time to time ba designated by the v1 ;
association as proper iubJecUof unification p
to atudy the condition aud promote tbo laa--j V
provement of tbe Judicial avstetn el the '- -

late and of the united Htatea j to ooa- - ?
slder tbe necessity and practicability et
the eswDiisnmeni oi international eoaM V.
between civilized and commarolal nation . .

to prnmoto and extend ariiualutanco m4 $$
fillnB.kln a.nnnr. Ih minitij. r9 that mmm .,

faaalnn in the ITnllnd Htatea to davlaa. W
nn.i,lin.l. tlm m.lnl.l.lM. . tA ..... ft..!. ... .rV

professional honor and etblos among the Oil
nrnffikiilnfi In llifi TTnllnd Hlalfut. tnrl. ... rf'O
hIIv. tn nrnmnto the fulencfl of tholawanft ..rAI
thn illin Aflnilnlatratlnn nt lll.ltnfl. . &m
-- " ..... . - ...... j;

it waa ueciueu ai a recent meeiing in
Washington to bold tbe 11 rat convention la
Cleveland, and since tbeu active correspon-
dence has been kept up with tbe Bar aeao-clatl- on

of tbe states, Tbo result ha been
most satisfactory, and It la expected that
tuny 3uu tieiogatea win do present.

EIOHTtTtVO NEW MEH.HEH9.

Tho Young Mm'. Club Will Hold
l'lcalo Hi Heading.

Tho members of tbo Young Men' Demo-
cratic club, of this city, are aroused, and are
taking au active Intettwt In tbe reelection,
or President Cleveland. At a meeting of
the club last evening tbero was a very
largo attendance, and no lea than eighty-tw- o

now members were elected. The clab
has now about 350 members, and will bay
500 wbon tbe campaign get under way,

Tbo following resolution of respect on the
death of General Sborlda n waa unanimously
adopted :

Wilt; he as, The Young Mon'a Demo-
cratic cluu uf Lancaster, Pa, have beard
with profound regret of the death of Gen-et- al

Pulllp 11. Sheridan; and where, we
leoogfalza In hi death the Ions of a gallant
soldier, an able general and patriotic olU
zttn ; Therefore ne It

lieaolvtit, That we tender to hla bereaved
family our sluoere and beartlelt eympathlea
in tuts mo nour oi wieir greav eiuicuutu

It was agreed by tbe club to run an ex.
ouralon to Reading abortiy, probably on
August 20th, and hold a plcnto In one of tko
parkti of that city. A coin mittoe or arrange-
ments, onnnlatlug of Cbarlea E. Downey,
George N. Reynolds, A. J. Dunlap, Henry
Drachbar, Joseph Arnold, Jamea B. Beat
and Fred. S. Pyfer, was appointed. This
committee will meet this ovenlng at the
cfllce of George N. Reynold to complete
arrangement. It la likely tbat a

will then be appointed to go to Read-

ing and select a auttablo place for pioalo.
The Domecrats of Reading will be Invited
to take part In the atlatr, and there la nn
doubt tbat Lauctftor will turnout a large
crorvd.

A Child hoalded.
Maggie, a little daughter, et Michael

Meiaeutball, et 120 Middle atreet, wa ter.
rlbly scalded yo.terday. Tho mother set n
bucket or boiling water upon the ttw and
while she bad her baok turned, the child,
who had boon playing about on tbe ilw,
at lu tbo buoket. The result wa that he

ausUlued very severe loJuries whlab J)t,
Mottger attended.
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